Create perfect aesthetic solutions for your restorations
Michael Thomas, Senior Teaching Fellow, Conservative & MI Dentistry, KCL, is just one of the clinicians who has started to see the benefits of using GC's NEW Essentia seven shade universal composite range, which enables clinicians to break free from conventions and EYE-Match intuitively.
According to Dr Thomas, Essentia is a high quality composite system with excellent handling properties that make it easy to place and sculpt. It has superb aesthetic properties; with only seven shades, the technique of selecting a shade based on value rather than hue and chroma is unconventional, but becomes instinctive after a short time. In order to use this composite to maximise its aesthetic potential it is recommended to use hand instruments designed specifically for composite materials, along with GC composite brushes.
Designed for dentists by dentists, Essentia is GC's new light-cured radiopaque universal composite range. Because of its innovative and bold shade concept, EYE-Match, Essentia represents the pure essence of composite layering, eliminating the need for shade guides. With just seven shades clinicians can create perfect aesthetic solutions for all their restorations.
For further information call 01908 218999, email info@gcukltd. co.uk or visit www.gceurope.com.
Dental academy continues to inspire delegates
One of the UK's leading dental academies is continuing to advocate for balanced theoretical and practical training for ambitious dentists.
For over 25 years, Tipton Training has been helping dentists further their careers, with a key focus on the practical elements of restorative dentistry and implantology.
Dr showing the clinical benefits of using a triclosan copolymer fluoride toothpaste in reducing plaque, gingival inflammation and gingival bleeding compared to using fluoride only toothpastes. 1 Fine et al. 2 also demonstrated the superior efficacy of Colgate Total toothpaste vs. other sodium fluoride and stannous fluoride toothpastes in reducing the numbers of viable bacteria in dental plaque and at a number of sites in the mouth as potential tooth surface colonisers post toothbrushing. 2 Visit www.colgateprofessional.co.uk/professional-education/ videos/colgate-total-in-action.
